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Last week of school

KIDS AMAZING RACE

CARNIVAL CAMP EXTRAVAGANZA

CARNIVAL CAMP COOK OUT

WET’N WILD SPLASH CAMP

CRAZY CREATURES CAMP & 
STEAM CAMP (Jackson Campus)

CRAZY KID CONCOCTIONS

CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES

TOP SECRET SPY CAMP

JR. CHEF COOKING CAMP

Please mark your camps on the calendars & keep this page for your records! 

1398 Poplar Drive     541-772-0944

2019 
SUMMER  
CAMPS

Medford Montessori School 



COME ONE, COME ALL!! Join us for a 
week of extraordinary fun! We've got carnival games galore! 
Popcorn relay race, parachute merry-go-round, bounce house 
slide, face painting, bean bag toss, Pirate’s Booty-eating contest, and a whipped 

cream pie toss!  We'll make our own tattoos, ring toss game 
and pretend to be a fortune teller!  And what’s a carnival 
without food? Every day we'll enjoy fun carnival snacks and 
on the last day of camp we'll even have cotton candy!  So 
come meet us under the big top for some crazy carnival 
camp fun! 

JUNE  
24-28 
Rachel & 
Michelle

STEP RIGHT UP FOLKS… 
get your cotton candy, get your popcorn, get 
your hotdogs, and let the Carnival Camp fun continue! This 
week we will extend our carnival camp adventure with more games and 
prizes, but we will also have fun making several traditional carnival foods! 

Each day we'll prepare a carnival snack - like caramel 
apples, fresh squeezed lemonade, and kettle corn! For 
the 4th of July we’ll make red, white & blue snow 
cones and the last day of camp we'll roast hot dogs and 

enjoy some fresh-spun cotton candy!

CARNIVAL CAMP COOK-OUT JULY  
1 - 5 

Rachel & 
Michelle

CARNIVAL CAMP EXTRAVAGANZA

COME GET YOUR PASSPORT…. 
and hop on the plane with us for an  

Amazing Race around the world!  Every day we’ll board our 
MMS jet and head for a different country.  We’ll explore new 

cultures and embark on wacky surprise challenges, 
involving food, dancing, and obstacle courses!  

Navigate the detours and road blocks and be the 
first to finish, and you could win some fun prizes! 

So grab your packs and 
come join the race!! 

JUNE 
17-21 
Carrie & 
Michelle

This Summer we are excited to offer a 
variety of fun and active camps --  

for students age 3 & older   
HOURS:   doors open 9am - 3 pm pick-up 
EXTENDED Full day care offered for additional $15 
DAY OPTION:  Includes 8:30am drop-off and 5pm pick-up. 
PRICE:  $215;  additional siblings $200 

★ Swimsuit and towel  (all camps have optional 
water play every afternoon)  

★ Sack lunch with a morning snack 
★ Water Bottle 
★ Personal Sun Protection (sunscreen, hat, etc)

BRING:

KID’S AMAZING RACE 



WET ‘N’ WILD SPLASH CAMP 

GET A LITTLE CRAZY this week 
with unusual creatures that can be made with your child’s 

imagination and some unusual art materials! Campers will create Crazy 
Creatures using marshmallows, vegetables, 

recycled materials, and even turn themselves into 
Crazy Creatures! Additional fun is to be had with 
edible creature snacks and fun games. If you are 

CREATIVE and love CREATURES,  
then this is the camp for you!

JULY  
22-26 
Rachel

CRAZY KID CONCOCTIONS CAMP
WATER, WATER & MORE WATER!!! 

Do you like pools, sprinklers, super soakers, water balloons and more??? 
Grab your swim suit, towel, squirt gun and googles and join us for a  

wet ‘n' wild week of water games and activities!  We'll stay cool in the hot 
July sun by plunging down the giant water slide, playing water limbo, squirt gun Marco Polo, 
digging water trails, making water balloon parachutes, playing squirt bottles games and more! 

Finally, we'll end the week with an epic water balloon battle!  Want to dry off 
and relax for a while? There will be daily arts and crafts, games 
and activities for everyone to enjoy.  The last day of camp will 

include a pizza lunch party with a surprise treat!  We hope 
you'll join us for a splashing good time!!! 

Want to discover your own hidden super power and 

BECOME A SUPERHERO FOR A WEEK?  
Join us for a week of exploration and discovery hosted by our Super-Expert, Super-FUN, 
Superhero Trainers!  This camp will be high energy and hands on! Campers will create their 
own costume (including mask, shield and cape), build their own secret base, and take part in 
Superhero fitness training which will build and hone their newly discovered powers! We will also 
incorporate a little science by learning what it takes to fly and understanding x-ray vision!   
There will be daily ‘training exercises’ including Kryptonite Kapture and Outwit the Villain. Each 
afternoon we will continue the week’s theme with water play and 

numerous arts and crafts activities.  Join us for a 
fantastic week of all thing SUPERHERO!

CRAZY CREATURES CAMP

JULY  
8-12 

Rachel & 
Carrie

JULY  
15-19 
Carrie

PUT YOUR CREATIVE CAPS ON… 
and get ready to create the Craziest Kid Concoctions! We’ll stretch the 
slimiest slime, make the goopiest goop, make mesmerizing magic milk, 
and mix dry ice bubble potion! We will also have fun with splatter painting, 
sand art and more! Every day we’ll keep our hands busy 
at our outrageous orbeez station and keep 
cool in our bathing suits with afternoon 
water play!  

CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES! JULY 29 
-AUG 2 
Carrie



Upper Elementary presents a summer 
camp made to help your child adapt to 
the 21st century. With millions of unfilled STEM jobs 
in the U.S. and around the world, coders, game developers, robotic 
engineers, and designers are in demand like never before. This 
camp will offer your child the chance to explore, create, and 
problem solve in collaboration with fellow campers. Each day will be 
filled with exciting, hands-on experiences using Science, 
Technology, Engineering, Art, and Mathematics (S.T.E.A.M.).  
These experiences are designed to build interest, knowledge, and 
technical skills the 
campers can take with 
them into the 
classroom and beyond!

S.T.E.A.M. CAMP

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO 
PLAY WITH YOUR FOOD! 

If you love food - then this is the camp for you! With aprons on and timers set, we’ll get to 
stirring and shaping, beating and baking, cutting, and cooking our way through a delicious 

week of camp.  We’ll try our hand at blind taste tests, make art out of food, and play in the 
“MMS Kids’ Cafe!”  After trying out a new recipe every day, we’ll have an extra tasty lunch on 
the last day and everyone will get to concoct their own special sundae with our homemade ice 

cream!  When it gets too hot in the kitchen, we’ll cool 
off with some water play and relax with friends.   

So, get your rolling pins ready and  
come prepared to EAT!  

        ATTENTION ALL SECRET AGENTS: 
     Your presence is requested for a Top Secret mission!  

Your mission, should you choose to accept it, will include 
fun escape challenges and training activities involving 
accuracy, speed, and strength.  We will also be solving 
mysteries which will require you to decipher secret 
messages, escape from obstacles, and even create your 
very own spy kit! Put on your thinking cap and super 
spy skills and join us... you won’t want to miss out on 
this week of TOP SECRET fun!

AUG  
5 - 9 
Carrie

AUG  
12-16 
Jana & 
Michelle

TOP SECRET SPY CAMP

JR. CHEF COOKING CAMP

CAMP at JACKSON CAMPUS 
1801 E. Jackson 
541-779-3393 

FOR STUDENTS age 8 - 12

JULY 
15-19 
Jami & 

Shannon



Please complete this Registration page, and remit with 
specified payment(s), to reserve your Camper’s spot.   
★ Space is limited and camps are filled on a first come, first 

serve basis. 

SIBLING DISCOUNT  
Additional siblings attending the same camp will receive a 
discount of $15.  

EXTENDED DAY OPTION 
Please circle any days you want to register for the Extended 
Day Option, and then calculate the additional payment.  
($15/day -  includes 8:30am drop-off and 5pm pick-up) 

PAYMENTS 
★ Each camp is offered by a different set of teachers, 

please make checks payable to the teacher indicated 
under the camp title.   

★ A non-refundable deposit of $115 is due for each 
camp at the time of registration.  The remaining 
balance of $100 (or $85 if for a sibling) is due the 
first day of camp.  

PLEASE NOTE: Camps are contingent on enrollment numbers 
and deposit checks will not be cashed until camps are confirmed - 

usually the first week of June.    

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REGISTRATION REGISTRATION
STUDENT’S 

NAME______________________________________AGE_____ 

STUDENT’S 

NAME______________________________________AGE_____ 

STUDENT’S 

NAME______________________________________AGE_____ 

PRIMARY CONTACT 

NAME_______________________________________________ 

EMAIL 

ADDRESS____________________________________________ 

MAILING  

ADDRESS__________________________________ZIP_______ 

CONTACT NUMBER _____________________________________ 

SECONDARY CONTACT # _________________________________ 

ALLERGIES___________________________________________ 



6/24-28     CRAZY CARNIVAL CAMP 
     checks payable to Michelle Calascibetta.……. $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
      EXTENDED DAY OPTION.................................#of days x $15  $_____
    mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

7/1-5    CARNIVAL CAMP COOK OFF! 
     checks payable to Rachel Latvala ………….   $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

7/8-12    WET ‘N‘ WILD SPLASH CAMP 
     checks payable to Rachel Latvala............................. $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

7/15-19    S.T.E.A.M. CAMP 
     checks payable to Jami Donahue……………$ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

7/22-26    CRAZY KID CONCOCTIONS  
     checks payable to Rachel Latvala.......................... $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

7/29-8/2    CALLING ALL SUPERHEROES!  
     checks payable to Carrie Turner…………… $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

8/12-16     JR. CHEF COOKING CAMP  
     checks payable to Michelle Calascibetta  ….. $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION..................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

8/5-9  TOP SECRET SPY CAMP 
     checks payable to Carrie Turner…………… $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION..................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

6/17-21   THE AMAZING RACE 
     checks payable to Michelle Calascibetta.……. $ 215 ($200 sibling)   $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION……………….#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____

JACKSON CAMPUS : age 8 & older

7/15-19    CRAZY CREATURES CAMP 
     checks payable to Carrie Turner…………… $ 215 ($200 sibling)  $_____
     EXTENDED DAY OPTION...................................#of days x $15  $_____
     mon   tue   wed    thur    fri    total enclosed   $_____


